
Thomas Thing 

1. The initial report regarding 'rom Thing came from the Board of 
Inquiry f0X' $t. l1nthony r a Seniiflary. The allegation is 
contained in my letter to Tom (no date J. The allegations f in 
the lighi:bf: qthers made ~gainst;; friars I '<lereminima.l r bu+, Tom 
was sent to TARA in Sea,ttle for evaluation. Tom's name 

appeared in the: paper in Santa: Barbara. 

2, Tom \1'8;$ evalUated at:. TARA; J!taY 1993. He didrtot completG the 
full asses'Smen-c l?x:ocess( and no specific recommendations couid 
be made wtth respect to ))ia fat,ure ministrY. He was told to 
receive. c~un$:el1ing by myself I take oourses in education in 

adult sexuality developmentr audthat he could not work with 
minotsotltsid.e of the l?l?Gsenoe of other adults. EventuallYr 
after the, Chapter of 19~4f Wom sQughtfurthereducation and 
eveHtat:illy asked for a l,aaV? <>:e atn,enCe' wlli«<h '\-<tas granted. He 
no longetengaged in youth work. 

3 . Tom flow wants to re-turrr to toe province .rtis important to 
note the fol10\1'inq; 

a) TOIll,was never. aocused. of· s<;lxJ:(al molest:at;i.on of a minor. 
The.]?e. l'ler.€' very r§Jal ,ii·~';:i('frc,";"1»on1·'" "'bout. what hal?pened t if 
gLQythill9",8:S all€HJGd by Given this discrepancy; 
the adtJlal allegations ~~~~, ..... "'~ .~"'r and the inconclusive' 
evaluat'ion at.TARAr it Wq;S' felt that the be$tst~1?$t;:Mt could be} 
-taken W:(#;¢~ to plade pruCIet1'b;lia:lre,s;trictioxlS en (I'om's ministry and 
requewtcouuselling and SOllIe' education. Tom has: since given up 
work ,·tit;ht');).os,e under age. 

b).' ,w!i:U;eliving a-bSan . JJuis Rey I 'Porn l);ad a pattern of 
fina.nci~l ~:bt1se. HiS de'bt'S .l1aC\ to pe covere4py~ t'!.he province} afiq 
a h;t$i;;<*;t:y ofcomp1.l1sive/adi;l1otive, behavior j;uthe use, of money 
caIlle to 1iglrt,. He l¢ck~dppud\;!nce. He also qEfmQ,ni$·tr:ated a st'C·¢>x'(g; 
l.luwi:J;litIg:t10l?s to abi'4<'il l;;ly '~Qmo;ttln,ity $t.3.n,oard$ aJlq ~n inability to 
See the consequences Qf h.is o\.,mbehavi9r~ These issues atE! 
pt:x.1ha!?T¥ m\'iltf:;1 to the potta: th~i; the In:i.:tial~11ri.1gation of sex~:al 
atrtlS.~h . l tried to s1.1.l1unarize many of the is.sl1esleadil1g to the 
leav8Qf' abs{3uce in ).tty lLecb:bel;'to ':rom of $ete,J,\W~t '4'($,.1995. 

OJ . ~t.1y r~turrt to Line and work in 'che evinoe ShOllld t,ake 
all ,oft.l1its int.:o o6nsid~:tati6n and carefuldnrxntination shn\J d 
be.mai:le:. ::t haVe no $b>.;:j.oit1.ei~cornmer.IdatJonsi 
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